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Payment methods
for tours organized by Active Holidays – Romania
We are offering four ways of paying for the services we provide:
a) bank transfer directly into our account
b) by card (MasterCard or Visa) or
c) cash on arrival - we still request an on hold amount from a card until your arrival.
d) checks
- or any combination of the ones above.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

a) BANK TRANSFER
To guarantee booking of services for the requested period, please send us at least 30% of the
total package amount by the time of booking, using the following data:
please make payments to:
Address:
Bank:
IBAN – bank account RON:
IBAN – bank account EUR:

ACTIVE HOLIDAYS SRL
str. Republicii 56-58
500 030 Brasov, ROMANIA
UNICREDIT Tiriac Bank – Kronstadt; swift: BACX ROBU XXX
RO88 BACX 0000 0003 1307 7000 RON
RO61 BACX 0000 0003 1307 7001 EUR

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

b) CARD PAYMENT or guarantee

(See Apendix 1 - for details)

The easiest way to pay by card is to send us your card details and we will charge your card for
the services that we offer to you.
You should provide us the following information, by phone (we can call you), mobile phone as call
or SMS/Text, by fax or email (the one you think it is more secure):
- card number (16 digits)
- CVC number (3 digits on the back of the card)
- expiration date (month / year)
The amount will be charged RON (local currency) at the sale exchange rate of the day.
Through our contract with the bank and the client, we are not allowed to give to any third party
any confidential information about the client’s cards.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

c) CASH on ARRIVAL
If you prefer to pay cash upon arrival, we accept this way as well. But to guarantee your booking
and services, we need to get an on hold amount from your card (valid maximum 1 month) until
your arrival, which will be released after your cash payment. For the card guarantee, we will
request the same information as for the card payment (please refer to card payment).
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

d) CHECKS

It takes almost 6 weeks to get hold of the money, so please send the checks in
advance for the upcoming trips. Please make checks payable to ACTIVE HOLIDAYS SRL.

Happy adventures,
Active Holidays Team
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APPENDIX 1
CARD PAYMENT - details
To be able to charge your bank card and guarantee the booking, please provide
us with the following information.
Please fill in the blanks and send this form by FAX to +40-368-814186

Name:
Trip name:
Period:
Card Number (16 digits) _____ _____ _____ _____
Expiration date (month / year ) ___ / ___
CVC number (3 digits )

____

(on the back of your card)

The amount will be charged in RON (local currency)

Please send this page by FAX +40-368-814186
durring working hours you can also use as fax the following faxNo +40-268-416545

or scan it and send attached to email on office@activeholidays.ro

Should you wish to give us these information over the phone, or mobile phone
please call us durring office hours (10am:6pm) at +40-268-416545,
or please send us by email your telefone number (preferably land line) and a time to call you to
give us the card details for payment.
Otherwise send TEXT messages on mobile phone at +40 742 909628.
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